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fc.uthern Senator yesterday

Freedom, nation;-1- : Slavery, sectional ! j Kei's insolence, Mr. Grow deserves ud- -

qualified commendation. The only tron- -

ct cok is Iib Court Jer " '"ut cmpc(' wit,j a

Ktilt belongs to a trained b.iud of Soath-TllV-P

OV.'in? at t!lis Oi'lfC for! cra assassins, oco of whom assaulted Sun- -

Advrrtizini;, Job Work, Sr., v.e desire i a,&r Sumner. Keitt stood by on that oe- -

t make payment this rav.ih. Munv of!
thfm have lor waiti'd upon an j

those uw, n toe uiaaitcst design otnow fitVCrin? SS yvili Confer a
', cratiug with Brooks j and if Sumner Lad

'"''' ...
l' iju.tc a number of su!.ser,l.or promised

t. ting ! pay in 7 .Vii'irvt'ourt
(which Vn a ueefc from next Monday- )- j

and if trust will none i f ihem forget it, as
' "J "'I'1" U.l!v, white paper a,W

Costing us $7 cash per Week.

H HMS-- iii Advance.
IT? Single copy one year !fl.f0, or 3 ecr.ts

I per vfece iur a shiner t:::.e. rourcoj S

. t one year or nil-- ropv f.ur year, ft ryTen c p one v.:ar;iive corses two years.
l or one copy ten years tor H. Far $15.
r.".iteen or fifreca copies and "H- -

15 inar.lisoti." For tweniy-on- c copies
JJ'anJ -- Oiaaclisun."

We learn of scvernl Clubs for tho C'1,0
nicle bciap made up, by persons who wish
lo get tr.tSAcusox. . ("The wore
ta merrier" we have plenty of room j
Ai an txlra iuJuixnvnt, te filer AN'OTIU.U
Vremium. We will civs

D3. ELDER'S LIFE OF DR. KANE.
(plendrj book, now just issued) toihe
person bringing us tha cash for tho Inj-tt- t

Club, by Saturday of February Court.

:55th Con!rress,lst Session
Here Southern Bullying;.

WASHISiiTON, S::t. Feb. 6 - A.M.
A light has just occurred ou tho floor.

The House wj very quiet, and Mr. Qj.it-nia- u

of Mi. having risen to make a pro- -

nc?tion ATr 1 f.iic nf V'n vcm iiic: ri it itnron ,

the aisk on the Democratic tide If the j

House, when Mr. Keitt of S. C. accou.ni- - i

mcd by Mr. Davis of Mi--s- ., came up to

Mr. Grow objected iu order to Mr.
Quitman's ina-.i- any rcmaiks.

Mr. Kci'.t said, "if you are going to

go over t your own of the lloit.-e.- "

Mr. Grow replied, is a free
iind every tnau has a right t i be where he

pleases."
Mr. Kitt then came up to Mr. Grow

and said he wanted to know what he meant
bv each so answer as that ?

"...Mr. (.row id he meant just what he

id, that this was a free land, and a man

throat

lac do

whip

then

WM

With

all

thru3t

fully

cvot-f- ,

Hop orler
a wh There

fty .uiddie-age-
J

o.her so

many sav0cs rurst t.icm
from want 1 and

doinir each

Miss was among

mo at oue
Mr. was decidedly

Uarksialc Lair, v.itli

gentleman's

into chancery. tur-- ;

and disappointment,
The 'a' scalped.

jumped
tie tfforts wig, Puller

toscd among crowd,

h.imc one wham Jly restored i's
proper owner.

1'hi-j- mad at
House. It

that sleep- -
i's very true. docs blame

Republicans, denounces Harris

of lllincis a Lis rc- -

of act of

i. in

Democratic party.
Tho Slur and give unfair

ilcpublicaus hid gained the Ant
battle, tliey drew first blood

(Keiu's) and gut tie first scalp
dale's wig).

I'or this summary of

C35l';Q Wltu "IS bauJ on pwtoi, wuwu
projected half way from his coat pocket

not at ouec been disabled, but bad retained
euough to reach bis assailant,

U' PUrP0S, cf Ke,tt
shot iLe Senator ou tuO Fpot. We have
ajwaJ3 regarded it as sheer aceUtut that
tho murderous .urposes of the assassins

not that occasion

death Senator Sumner from tho ball
c f a revolver. C i preseiit occasion the
proui' t action Grow probably

a similar purpuj.--. Wa presume
this to be but the cf a suxies of

transactions of a similar character, if
opposition to the admission cf Kansas as a

iu Twleit ...1 In. !.

ters from States. N. V. Ti ilxine.

:2T"T!:e wl.ii.Ii sonic Northern
pjptM always to put the

the wrong, is painfully iu
;hc recent defeuce Mr.Grow niadu him-soi- l

t'gaiust insolence
ihe bully Kcitf. ilost these
(he important facts that Mr. Grow was

entirely in order that Keitt
Mm as "a Republican
before he retorted and that Keitt tried
twice to choice Grow latter (as
he be honored doiug) knocked
the former down The utmost
construction that cao be put upon Keitt's
conJuet, U, that he was intoxicated. The

was 3, eon- -

ff7l' T'?report in the Olobc.

At tL o conclusion tho on

Monday, the Report read thus :

rEBSOKAT. EXPLANATION'.

Mi'.. Ki.rrT. I ask the
jl of the House to make a personal

There wis no
Mr. Keitt. Mr. Speaker, IIouso

will that its proceedings during
session of FriJay broken by no

incident. is duo to fair
g that I should assume myself

all the responsibility for the act involving
t ils it9 jj,,,;, tndi5
Jccrunj. as tyyressor, and what--

all under all circumstances

fuy whatever of apology due this
violation of its order aud decorum; and
uo can more than I do that
there should hava been any occasion for

1 violation of ewucr.

Aa Adrai.'iistration Defeat.
The session list Friday continued till

G o'clock Saturday morning. The
of President wished bis
messago sent to ihe Territory
which rush through a report in its

Douglas friends and llepublieans
wished it referred to a special committee
to report fact in case, and wished

to take avoto beforo adjouming.which the
Administration bafiled off. It was fiually

agreed to adjourn, aud to take the vote

Monday.
Monday last motion to refer to

the Com. on Territories was lost 113 to

IU- - Tho (offered

Col. Harris, a Douglas Dem., of

was then adopted-- Ill to 111-V- iZ.:

AWW, That tho message of the
IWiduut concerning tho onstitution
fraut.j t tuo Territory of
Kanta. L a Banvction of doleiratcs

tad a right ts bo where ha ever re.pousibility attaches to the
Mr. Keitt to-.'- Giow by the improperly belongs to me alone. It was,

.0(1 said, "I will let you know you are a however, ccsual, accidental, and sudden,
! H is also due to justice that I shoulddamned Wa,k Ucpubiican rmnp':

Mr.Gr.w kncJkcd his eff, and m a,c?r "if ri,ar?t,!00 U ,a

iu, "1 suau occupy tu.U piaea la , 1Ious3 thql violated, I that in ll

as I please, and no uigg r driver c m of my profound regret at
his me," j curreuce. 1'crsoual collisions aro always

Mr Keitt seized Mr. Grow by the unpleasant, seldom excusable, rarely jus-thro-

igain, and Mr. Grow knoct-j- i Lia never in a legislative body. In
t',IS connection I bavo one more

j mark to make, aud th; t is, if any blow
Mr. Davis and several other Southern directed at mo I am not conscious of

me mbcrs attacked Mr. Grow, who defend- - it. I am at least utterly unconscious
d himself bravely. having received any. this explaoa- -

Thc llepublieans ni.-ht-d ia a body toliis n I art irm jeef.

and ensued in '. Speaker, I Lave beenassistance, a gceral fight
taught from childhood that fights

in the nudic cf the touthcrn siJo of tuc my
among men were disgraceful to human na-

il ouse ; it lasted ..WitUvo minute?, and ture tQ a Curi,tian anj
as terminated ly the Scrgoaut especially when tbry occur among the

who himself among the combatants law makers of a people, in the midst of
and with Lis msec and aided 1 y the cooler their deliberations. Tha judgement of

Mf tcbers rcslored or.lcr. The Ilousc.as if D'J P La. ealL-Ge-d mc that
i my education in this respect, at least, hasrecjibl; cf and durraccful na--rrave been good and true, let tha right of

tare cf the became immediately scif.,icf0DSC I recognize as oue of the inal-quie-

ienahle rights of man, to be exercised on

where it is necessary to protect lite or per--

At the.laslaittiug of this House I
found myself uiu snccteuly engaged, tor;

n

t T ii0tti9 ter.J.cr most cheer- - i

As saon from the s Gallery, it
presented drill en spccthclo.

w.rcsotne and elderly
pentlom. n pitching eaeu

,
Iikc

Tipperary
inrapablf, of win muscle,

cf other any serious Lurt. Mr.

Barksdale, , who tha

active, encountered moment,

Pottsr, of WU, itta
the champion of the ring. Fottcr grasped

by tho tho evident

intention cf putting that head

To bis unutterable

prise the hair came

off. Mitsi.-sippia- lie
about , making fran- -

to recover Lis which

Lid disdainfully the
Liu it to

.Monday's is bowling the

Kansas fight iu the complains

tha eppesition to Lecompton is

It 1 whi'h It not
bat Mr.

as renegade, condemns
'olntijn iauiry ns an foliy and

eachcrr, contempt of the principles of,

il.e
Stalet grossly
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:he

cf Mr. frus-
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beginning
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the Free
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of

tho overbearing of
of conceal

stigmatized
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before the
for

charitable

oCieial

cf proceedings

unanimous con--
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the

remember
the were
unpicosaut It
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the

occasions and

is for

man regret

of
friends
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Committee,

wiuld

tho tho
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.

Oa lhe
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accounts of tho persoual con!i;ct in the gjgo anj the papers accompanying lhe
HuUes- - They endeavor t cast the blame game, bo referred to a select committee of

(.u Mr Grow by ou''y omiitwj Mr C.'Lcen, to be appointed by the Speaker.

K.M.insuHh jIriajr, and laying-stres-s The said committee bo instructed to

miire into all the facts connected with the
un M r. Grow b reply, as if it ero unpro- -

cf g;iJ coustitutioti, and the
vuked. laws undr which the same was origina- -

Everylody is prai.-in- g the promptness tcj( tB,i juta au 6UcU facts jnd proceed-au-

vior with whieh Messrs. l'o'.tcr and j jngS g Lave transpired since thefurmation

M afhburnc of Vv iscensin, and WasLburao i ol said constitution, Laving relation to the

excited crowd question or p.opriety of the admission ofJ Ulicois, dashed into tho
aid. "'J l.crr'1 int. e t,ln',n' undcr. faid

,.f South, ncrs and rushed to Crow's
constitution, and saino is ac- -

The Southern mea who were in the light ; ci.p,able an(1 saUsfactory to a majority of
declare t!.nt they found them very ngly jc2ai voters 0f Kansas : and that said

tiustou ers. They are all natives of Maine. committee Lave power to send for persons

Mrt Tpp&n cf N. II., and Kilgoro of and paper?.
111 who do not want such aDid , were proi.ipt, and were at The mm

brow's side in an instant. , fair investigation of such an important

!r. r.fww's r..?i!.s were thronged with matter, 'arc all Democrats and South t.-

uU Uj (o-J- a:. 1 yestrrdny. tripos. ThC in t'icr are Mr. liavw of

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER FEB. 12, 1858.

Md-- , all tho llepublieans aud North Ame-

ricans, and tba following Northern Dem.:
Adrian of N.J Chapman,Dewan,Hic!iman,

Owen Jones, Wm.M onieomery of Pa Haskia
of N.Y Cockerilt,CoxUroesbeek, Lawrence,
Hall of Ohio Davis, English, Foley, Niblack
of InJ. Harris, Marshall, Morris, Shaw and
Smith of 111. M'Kibbin of Cal. !!S.

Abseni Leidy and Reily of Pa. Clark of
JJ.Y. 8 Southern Democrats, 2 8oath Amer-
icans and 1 Republican 9

Ahl, Dimmick, Floience, Ciilis, J. Clancy
Jones, I.andy, Phillips, and Alison While, of
I'a, with all th other Northern Democrats,
voted with the South.

Tho Administration keenly feel this
defeat. If properly constituted and rea-

sonably diligent, this Conimitteo must
present facts that will have great weight
in the future if not at present.

Senate. A similar reference of the
f.ccompton Message was denied. It Was

sent to the Com. on Territories. It is now
said to be the Administration's design to

hurry tho Lecompton Enslavement Bill
through the Senate and put it upon its
passage through the IIouso befoto its
Committee can report !

Tli reals and Itrlbcs !
While Duchanan's mouth-piec- e The

Vuiou openly denounces all who will not
aid in tho Lecompton imposition as no
longer Democrats, others are openly and
unblushingly declaring that tho MONEY
and PATRONAGE of Government shall
crowd it through. Witness the following
from the Pbilad. Lexer's (Adm.) Wash-

ington Correspondent, Sth inst. :

The matter is now in tho precise condi-
tion in which the Executive influence may
bo most available and decisive. The sha-

ky and hesitating Democrats arc marked,
and may be brought into tho ranks. A
large Executive patronage is yet undis-
posed of. Additional patronage is to be
afforded by the Army Bill, if it should
pass, as it will, in some shape."

How long can our liberties endure when
such shameless corruption and profligacy
of principle aro not only practised, but
are confessed and boastingly proclaimed
by tho organs of an Administration !

More Humbugging t
Just paviaua t tctj important move

in the Kansas conspiracy, some soothing
suggestion is set afloat from head quarters
to calm the publie indignation and sup-

press honest convictions among the party.
We aro then assured "it will all como Out

right no danger of Slavery in Kansas I"
Thus Gov. Geary beforo tbo Presidential
election, and Gov. Walker last fall, were

used by Government to save the Democra-

cy in the North from defeat and when
they bad served the purpose of Slavery
for tho time being were coolly kicked out
as " Abolitionists ! " Now that it is
desired to consummate the plan for which
so much blood Las been shed and evil
done, wo find tho Lnhjcr'i Washington
correspondent of Sth inst. sending out a
quieting draught to lull tho friends of
Liberty to sleep as follows :

"Gen. Calhoun, President of the late
Lecompton Convention, is here, and is
diligently engaged in examining returns
of the State election of the 4th. He was
closeted on the subject to-d- It is said
that he has informed some of tho South-
ern members of the House that, from in-

formation received since his arrival here,
it would appear that the Free State par-

ty bavo carried tbc election for State off-

icers and Legislature. Should this be-

come an ascertained fact, and if the Free
States should rcecive certificates of elec-

tion, half of the proposed labors of the Se-

lect Committee will be saved, and tho op-

position to tho Lecompton Constitution,
will be much relaxed."

"When the sky falls.wo'll catch larks."
Gov. Denver, and both presiding Officors

of tho Territorial Legislature have already
certified to the election of the Free State
Officers and Legislature, and 10,000 maj.
against the Lecompton Constitution and
how can one man (and he away at Wash-

ington ') alter or confirm ihc fact 1 What
little, dirty trick is intended to bo aided
by this announcement I

Important from Kansas!
Sr. Louis, Feb. 9. The Leavenworth

correspondent of the Democrat says, that
a bill providing for tho formation of a

new Constitution Las passed tho Kansas

Legislature, at Lawrence.
Letters aro published in the Leaven-

worth papers containing tho proceedings
of the Uoard of Commissioners to investi-

gate tho alleged election frauds. Mr.

M'Lcan, the chief clerk, in tho Surveyor
General's office, testified to having sent

the returns of both elections to Platte
City, at tho request of Pres. Calhoun, and

that be had not seen tbeur since. Also

that the returns from Delaware Crossing
had never boon received at .Lecompton.
This being doubted, Sheriff Walker was

despatched to Lecompton to search Prof.

Calhoun's office. This search was success-

ful, and a number of returns were found
'

buried in tho ground undcr a wood-pil-

Among them was tho identical return
which M'Lcan swore to Laving sent to

Platte City.
Gov. Denver, the President of the Sen-

ate, and the Speaker of tho House of Rep-

resentatives, examined M'Lcan, who swore

that they were the tame returns thai Pres.

Calhoun counted on tho 14th ult. The

Delaware crossing returns were also among

those found, footing up 319 votes. Pre-

vious to this Mr. Drcfendorf testified to

bavin" given tho Delaware Crossing re

turns to Pres. Calhoun at Weston, subse

quent to the count at Lecompton.

Lale from Kansas. A man named

Campbell, one of tho election officers at
Oxford, was arrested and taken to Jjaw- -

recce, but on being arraigned for being

concerned in tho fraud, he proved that he
j did not sign Lis name to the returns. The
i whol'' Taper, voUs, signatures and all, was

forgery, and yet Calhoun counted the
votes as legal. The pro slavery man,
Stofcr, recently shot near Wyandotte, ia

one of the Senators from Leavenworth,
fraudulently eonnted ia by Calhoun.
Jack Henderson, who was in eustody at
Lawrence on charge of perpetrating
election frauds, was taken from the hands
f the Sheriff's officers by a U. S. Marshall

in the middle of tho night, on a writ of
habeas corpus, served by tho aid of a large
body of U. S. dragoons. He thus escaped

into Missouri, and has not returned to the
territory.

According to Calhoun's returns the
Senate stands 10 Democrats and 9 Repub-

licans, and as Stofcr, Democrat, is since
dead, the Scnato is a tic. In the House,
22 Democrats and 22 Republicans.

The Real Bribes!
Di tilopementi alout the Tariff nf 18 1G

"Jlnlith Gold" hy Hue Million.

J. D. Williamson the witness In the
Tariff Bribery case, appeared before the
Special Committee appointed to investi-

gate that affair last evening.
He answered all the questions put to

him, but Lo could give no information in
regard to the means adopted to procure
the passage of tho Tariff of 1857.

He informed the Committee, however,
that he could show that the Tariff of 184G

was carried by bribing Congressmen, and
that Teoo Million of Dollars of Br ittilt

money, and Ei'jltly Thousand francs from
trance were used for that purpose.

Tbc Democratic members of tho Com-

mittee did'nt wish to hear anything about
that Tariff, declaring that they had no
power to investigate it !

WMliamson was discharged by tho Com-

mittee, and the Sergeant-at-Arm- s was or-

dered to give him Lis liberty.

ELECTION.
pnrsuance of the charter of the UnionINCounty Agricultural Society, an Election

for OHiccrs for the enaing year will be held
at the Office of J. A. Mertz, in Lcwisburg, on
TaeuUj. -- tk ictk dan. nf February next,
between the hours of 1 and 1 o'clock, P. M. '

ihe same day being Ihe Annual Meeting nf the
Society. J. A. MERTZ,

Jan. 26, 1858. Rec Sec.

Turnpike Election.
is hereby given that an ElectionNOTICE of the Derrstuwn 4

Turnpike Company will be held at
the house of Wm. Lindenmuth in East Enf-falo-e

township on Monday the 1st day of
March next. Persons wishing contracts for
passing said Pike by the year will call on J.
and A. Frederick on or before the 15th March
next, as contracts will not be given after that
date. By order of the President i

JAME9 F. LINN, Treasurer
Feb. 1, 185S pd

Turnpike Election.

NOTICE is hereby given lo the
the lirtffuntcAarniuburg 4" n

Turnpike Road Company, that an
Election will be held at the house of Henry 1!.

Mussina in Aaronsburg on Tuesday the i)ih

day of March next, between lhe hours of ten
-- a . - .'.u.i.,,. ui A,, Vki rectors to man-

age the concerns of lhe Company fur the
ensuing year.

PETER WILSON, President.
Spring Mills, Feb. S, 1858 pd

Real Estate,
FOR RENT!

rpiIE TWO ROOMS occupied at pre-- I

sent by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SHOPS.r"ALSO the OFFICE I now occupy.
For Terms apply to

Jan. 27, 1858, JOHN B. LINN.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vendit. Expo,
out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Union county and to mc directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Court
House in the Borough of Lewisburg on

Monday, 13th February next,
a certain Lot of ground situate in the township
of White Deer and county of Union, marked
in the town plot of New Columbia as No. 123,
bounded on the east by Fourth street, on the
south by private road, on the west by Rasp-
berry alley, and on the north by Lot No. 12S,
whereon is erected a two storey Uriel--. v
Dwelling house, Ac. TheLoi cnniainingJLjLl
in length 164 feet and in breadth 40 feet,more
or less with the appurtenances.

ALSO Lot No. 123, situate in the town,
township and county aforesaid, bounded east
by Fourth street, south by Lot No.l23,west by
Raspberry alley and north by Lot No. 21, con-
taining in length about 161 feet and breadth
40 feet.more or less with Ihc appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
ihe properly of Matthew Blai k.

DANIEL D. GULDIN, SherilT.
Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 1858

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street.

Lewisburg, 31 ft. front, and including
back building 82 ft. deep. Basement, and
Attick finished. Every convenience in Ihe
way of

Also, a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
8. Rttter's residence, with a good Well of Wa-
ter and new Stable ; very desirable fur a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

Also, other Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg, Ocu 8, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOU SALE.

subscriber oilers for sale his ResidenceTHE the west side of booth Second street
in the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
agdSt-Loni- s streets.consistingof near a lot and
a halfof groundnakinga fronlof 93 feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 fret, 6 inches,
The improvements are a commodious three
Efflstorey BRICK DWELLING
4HOUSE, of pressed brick, 47 feet

front by 36 feet deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a fire-pro- roof with a Wing attached of
23 by 19 feet an Ont Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a
larffsVCistern also nnder roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are also on saidre.
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shruhbery.IX?

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or publie business. It is on
the most elevated part of Ihe Borough, near
the.Conrt House, and but a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made easy.

Jane 9, 185" G. F. MILLER.

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!
OR SALE, near Lewisburg, a Tract ofIT almost lOO Acres of good Farming

Land, limestone soil. It will be sold on reas-
onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
at the Oificc of the Chronicle. June 10, 'or

FOB RENT.
Two Storey Frame House frontingTUB Lutheran Church, from the 1st of

April next. Inquire of
Jan. 8, 1858. J. tc J. WALLS, Agts

Union County Court Aflliirs.

I'niun Count jr Court Proclamation
HE HE AS, Ihe Hon. ABM 8.WILSON,W President Judge for the 20th Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed of lhe
counties of Union, Miulin and Snyder, and
Philip Rem and J W Si xohtoh Esq., Asso-
ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date the 10th day of Dce'r,
1N57, and to me directed, fur the holding of an
Orphans' Coart, Court of Cummon Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and Cleneral Quarter Sessions,
at LEWISBtino, fur Iho county of UNION,
on the THIRD MONDAY of FEBRUARY
(being the 15th day) 1H5S, and to continue
one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with iheir records, inqu-
isition, examinations and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their olliccs and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of Ihe Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required lu be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be pnuctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble to notice.

(iiven under my hand and seal at the her-i- ll

's Ollice in I.ewishurg, the 1 Ith day of Ja-
nuary, in the year nf oar Lord one thousand
eight hundred and t, ami lhe eighty-et-h

year of the Independence of the United
States of America. (ind save the Common-
wealth ! DANIEL D. GUI. DIN, Sheriff.

Licenses.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following

applications for tavern license hare been
tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court oi
Quarter Sessions of Union county, and the
saia will be presented to said court on Mon

df the 15th day of February, 1858 :
IUlumrrt. Tn krrp Trm us

1 Mary Moore,Laurelton,Hanlej Township.
2 R.V. Hctzel North Ward, Lewisburg.
3 L.H.Lawshe&L.D-Brcwer.SoathWd- .

4 Thomas Green, Kelly Township.
Fcb.25,1858. SAM'L ROUSH, Clerk.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
the following named persons

have settled their accounts in Ihe Register's
Office at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented forconfir- -
molwjft and allewseece at eloo Oophaao' Court.
lo be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on the third rrutay oi rtiiia ah j
next, being the 19th day of said month, viz:

1 The account of William Ranck and
Conrad Swartzlander, Executors of Jacob
Specie, late of White Deer township, dee'd.

GEORGE MERRILL, Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 19, 1858

Grand Jurors, Feb'y Term, 1858.
White Deer Jas Marshall, Saml Berkheuner,

Satnl Dunkle. Aaron Messinger
Ea.it Buffaloe Alexander Penny
Kellu David Leiby, Joseph Kelly
Hartley John F Wilson, John Deal
Mifflinlmrg James Chambers
Istvisburg John Hertz, Wm C Painter, F A

Dnnehower, James Kelly, Jona Wolfe
Limestone John M Taylor, Hcnj Chambers
Wett Huffaloc Jnhn Gable, Charles Mull
Union Saml A Walter
IhtffuUit Edward Flick
AVk Hrrlin Jacob Mauck .
Jacinm Philip Gross
Lewis John Fillman

Traverse Jurors.
llAj'ie Dior Kolcy M'Curly, Jacob M'Curly,

Saml Gcmberlin7, Elias NollWm Staddcn,
Jos R Ketler, Dan I B Reber

Hartley Solomon Miller, David Kline, Thos
Church, Saml Weidensaul, Rnbt Reed, Chas
Emery, David Fillman, Orl Bingaman

Buffaloe Charles Frey, Jackson Wolfe, John
Dunkle

Went Buffaloe Andrew Iddings, Danl Fisher.
Kelly James Moore, Flavel Clarklno Moyer,

John Hummel!, Philip Gemberling, Peter
Haugenbuch

Lewisburg John Brown, Jas S Marsh, Peter
Hursh, Dennis Phillips, Nathan Rawa,Tho
Howard

I'ninu M H Taegart, Isaac Eyer, Jesse M
Walter, Levi Kooke

yew Berlin John Seebold, Saml Baum
Mifflinburg John V Barber, John Millhouse,

Luther Anspach
East Buffaloe Wm W Lindenmuth, George

Kretsher
Limestone Henry K Sanders, Jacob Dcrrjohn

Rinkert
Lewis Wm E Smith, Henry Orwig

Ismuc At, Feb. Term, IS5S
North Chase Ac North vs Chs H Snrincr
Wm G Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Chas H Cook vs Thos Penny
John Wnzel vs lackson M'Laughlin
Hank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
George Wehr vs George Faust

cm v M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary Fishbaugn v Danl D Guldin et al
Youngman tc Walter vs Noan wur
Israel Knetlel vs James Mauck
David Herbst vs Daniel Rengler
David Baerlges vs Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rcnsler
J D Sorver & Co vs Saml and Jos W Shrincr
James M Smith vs Robert Chambers
T Church & Co vs Solomon Mayer
Ranck ft Roland vs Lambert Kanck
M Gcyer's Adm'rs for Jn Ranck vs A C H'gh
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Beck & Reber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzcl vs State Mut Fire &e Comp
David Fisher vs Jonathan Dielfenderfcr
Hunseckcr for Church vs Jos D Forrey
Thos Church vs ' same
Frcd'k Bolcnder vs Thos Church 4, Co
Chas II Shriner vs Wm Rule
Union County vs Henry Solomon
Sam'l S Barion vs Joseph Meixell
Youngman & Walter vsTaggan Form tr
John Moyer vs Fred'k Worman
Charles Cawley vs John Youngman et al
L B Christ vs C II Shriner
Thos Penny vs Chas H Cook
Reuben Steningrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Patton & Co vs Jacob Mcekley
John Roland vsjHtatr Mutual Ins Co
Saml II Orwig vs Saml Gulelius
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jac Bridge et al
John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jos F Cummings vs Chas K Cronrath
Comrs Un Co for M'Curley vs Sypher's Adms
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Reigel &. Bro vs Ranck & Roland with not
Chas Stees vs Saml L Beck
Urodhead tc Roberts vs Ranck & Roland
Weiler & Ellis vs John Leiscr and Wile
John Roland vs Martin D Reed
George Hertz vs Peter Fetzer
F W Berkenstock vs Wm Price et al
Philip Seebold et al vs David Spitler et al

same Reuben Oldt et al
P O Campbell et al vs Teed & Marr
Howard Malcom vs James P Ross
Ludwig Sc. Ranck vs Isaac Ranek's Ex's gar
David Steninger vs Wm H Marr
Longstrcth & Bro vs James Gibson
L Johnson & Co vs Reuben G Orwig et al
Chas H Shriner vs Wm Rule
L F Albright vs Adam Schreck snrv H High
nenry vi naira vs tienry w crotzer
Mariann G Knoir rs Wesley Shannon
Steine Warner & Co vs Thos G Orwig
M Richards Meickte &c vs Reuben G Orwig

same same
Fredk Klopfer vs Wm Layhow
Geddes & Marsh vs James P Ross with net
Noah Bnwersox vs Geo Gebhart

i Francis Krick rs Alcxr Ammons

Administrator's Notice.
Letters nf Administration loWHEREAS, PETER KAUFMAN'. for-

merly of Lewis tnwn'lnp, Union county, dee d,
by ihc Keg.ster & Recorder of said county
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement lo

JOSEPH SANDE1W, Administrator
Limestone Tp, Jan. a, 1854

1000 PjiisIicIs Prime Wheat
receive' from Baltimore. I assnr--

TCST customers and the public jrenerally
that tli'' en alwnrs set a superior article f f
tAMll.Y sTLOlR by calling at the sign t i

me i tea r ia on lonn i nini sirrct.
Buckwheat, Rye and Corn Flour

kept con Ma ally on b.ind.
T. fi. EVANS, Agent,

r.ewisbnr?. Dee. !0t 187

T SCIIREYEH & SOX are selling a ;

J new !ul of and Cal flu '

very cheap fur Cash ! lite 10

Yoims America CORN SEELLER :

The Chenpcit, ,Simjlert, most duralle j

CORX SIIULIXKetrr invented!
ritHE subscribers would iiioni respectfully

call the attention of Speculators and
Farmers lo this wonderful machine, now on
sale at M'FADDEX'S Har.lwarc Store, in
Lewisbore. V"I U"untv Rights in the States
of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and CdJifornia.fcr
Oilo nn il, mod ..kt. !.k,.
will be sold in Union aud Snyder counties to
all who may desire fn purchase, in order to
test Ihe utility and durability of ihe same. Th'y
shell preen oirn as tall as dry clean from the
cob. Call and see them operate. Price $12.
Or address L. &. JL G. KI HTZ.

Nov. 19, I857y Aaronsbure. Pa

New Arrangements--Ne- w Goods!

JOSEPH L. HA WX having taken Ihe
J well known .ST YKER HA T S I OUK. has

refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Hals, dtps, Gcnthmcn' s Clothiwj, rfr.
Also a l.trire nnd splendid stock nf CLOTHS
CA SSI MERES, ic, which he will mike up to
order, as he Mill continues the Tailnrinc Busi
ness. He is prepared to execu:e all work
entrusted lo bis care, lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing i done to
order. I.'wist.urg, April in, 1H57

Jcin B. Linn, t

T 1.11V in Fuck's I

ATTORti I

3l St. near Market,
. IHisburtr, I'a.
oki: COOIM ttt

WEST MILTON !
J. B. Datesman,

At the well known Old Stand in Kelly town
ship (west end of Millcn Bridge) respectfully
infva hi. nannl r.lnrnwra an.! ihc nnhli in

, , j V u r
gtrliUrr.lJ ill i uc u j"i icv u a ticsu s..a, i

mil h Yimm mm
at reduced prices for 1'ash vr Prolace. Just
call and see and save travel and Brii-r- tolls.

Nut. 2, 1857 DATEcSM A..

Still Another Opportunity!

JI rany.lDCtneJIM H,,'ri',U"'
BACK ACAIM

WT taVe this method of iufiTtninsr the
W citizens of Lewisburg and surrountiing

ccuntry, that we are again with them for a
short rime, and now tiler them a betlcrarticle
and at lower prices than erer heretofore. We
hare taken the old stand above Christ &
Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much bet-

ter light than we had in our old room?, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. FeT-n- s

having niitarpa of dra!-- frieml or rrlatifrj whiVh
they woulj like to bare ropi d or trimef.Tri d to ron
a DiurU larjrr tj. can have it done on n'tir-- .
an.i the will e wurrantrd to he equally s d.
and svmcttmea better than thoM whh they are t:ikt--

from. Tersonn wantinr i'liotirraplrj win have thi-- JW
price mnciDg from to ?0. t'iftcres of pTMn con-

fined to their roomii through ricknesa. and of deceased
taken at the tdtortri-- notice, at their reideneef ;

ptctOKfl of yituntr children taken in one Ferond iu a bright
Hifht, Outdoor View of building. taken Unl r.
Atnhrntypp pirturee taken on dark and rainy tie yinirk-e- r

than Itataau'eotvpr? cu therleare?t and brihtr-t- .
licture front! o $, to fuit the purchaser. We

cxteni a cordial inxitalion to all to call and ee oi and
examine our tipecimens, wheth?r they want picture or
not. Ketnemtv-- the place. rtx m orer thrift- -. Caldwell's
Mammolb UrugStotw. We atuJy to plea-- .

M'CAKTT. Arttt.
X. B. Inntmrtiont pren iu the art. and ar1!1

furnished at the lowrat prire. rerwirn wuliingio learn
t)i" bu.sin3is rr.n now have an appoetunity not of. m met
with, LcwisburS-Octa- , liT.J

Broke Out in a Sew Place !

JESSE II. WaCXCR. havinz
taken the establishment recently occu- -

j

pied by Mrs. DcXormandie. adjoining
the and Teletrraph rtliccs, he is
prepared lu see his old and new friends, and
furnish them with all kinds of COXFECTIO-XEJilE-S

of the choicest varieties. He has
refitted the establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction tj all. Ice Cream served
up everyevening. Autr. II. If 57

Jet Cooris ! Black Diamonds ! ! &c.
Buy Early, and .Serf your 3I,.ney .' .'

rPIIE sufiscrik'r is prepared lo furnish
1 at all times the very test t'OAL of every

description, from lhe ilkes-ISarr- e and
mines. He has on hand an article of

very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to this niarket.which he will dispose ot at the
lowest cash prices Coal weiched. and pocd

measure warranted. I v Coal eichansrd tor
merchantable Country l'roduce of most kinds

as well as for cash.
Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber ard

on South Water street.
Nov. 1'J, lHo tf R-- N TSEIT.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'ear Ilarticton. Union Co., I'a.

ffi THE subserilier, ihankful
5.'il for past patronage, would inform

u'fTl his friends and the public in rcoc-sir-

1.1,1, that he continues to manufac-
ture all kinds of Woolen tUood. such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds, Satiinetts, Jeans,
Blankets and r lannels ; also, carpet ana
Stocking Yarns. His machinery bein? of the
best kind in use, and harm; employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in say in;
that bis work shall not oe surpassed by
any rstablishmentm the country. A good sup-

ply of lhe above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on lhe shortest
notice. Terms for cardin?, cash on lhe do
lirerv of lhe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

W infield Mills, March 30, 1857. .

IjATEST
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS!

PETER IITESH having Teceiveil
Goods Tor 'AT, s,

would invite the at'ention of both Town and
Country to his carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &c.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
tii the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times.

IT Cal I and see for yourselves and be
convinced that Hursh's Store is the place for
Bargains! We take muchplrasure in showing
our goods, but more in pleasing customers by

givm; good trades Lewisburg. on. ifov

William Jones,
TT0EMEY at Law. Collect ions

2. promptlv atlended to. Ofiice on Suulh
Second St., roree'lv bv' ll.C.lliekok. b--

rvo LEwtsHt

DR. SAHFOBDS IHVIGORATOR,
or I.lver Remedy

TS A ARTICI.lt THAT KVKI1T EOOTNEKDSWnOlj
1 not In prrfe-- t tau of b.llb, tor lb Litta b
onl on!, to tb in or !, tomki,. nd ok.
tiiat fa. tL wbolo Tital HitohiMr, rm wrnBt
To &d4 nmlKlno peculiarly ftdapted to this dUM fe,
betn th Flti'J, oti.me t1 lit ororri. Vmr U lorn BM
ritnxlMl prwlito t r th hut twntj jnn, .Ml iu .
ult of lui epr!uiit lo tbo iDrlgorslor, m a

fulling obcro m.dtcin. b.o sajr ptnti to felt.
A o Liror U m Ij it tui do oquolo oil tenif; oho a .

A writing from Brooktrn, toys WovJ4 rbat I
roulil eiprr in Ihi Fhort lrttr tbo value year Inrl.
rat.r hn tu mo Id Hiring o largo famll, of cbil .

, tor It baa never failod u relievo all olleetion .f
tho at'imarb. bowel or attacks of worms. If mothm

wo hml tliiit remedy jiserd witlilm tbeir rrarb. k4
were taua-h- hnw to woo it, a fearful aatal Male! amouai
of agtuv might be eared.'

fine r,f our f,rorniiat bankers says, "Fire or six year,
Finre. I bnnj myrtl runntr.p uowa sus a nverono-a- i.

Iy . rtiux to y.ur Ittijsrior, wmiirrrmtly
.vn'L eontinuiBT (or a ipi.od. wnnliniv rrtrrr-- l. '

A eUrprymua c&llrd mt cur cfli tt other daj tvr.1

.oil he bitcl itiwtt poor woman ft battle, b rallr-- .

iupwery htttl'.f Irxm Liit O mpUint, ni bc&.- r- hs

hml tafcrn lb ft whole bf it lb fU t Work rVBlirg
IT'! t'r hr family.

A fpnttow, rntly from th t, my white i:
i ii k , he waff tt with alow, linfcrrictT frrtr,
thitt brtA. d the kill of pbyiieius. but Um lAvifttor.

One ffour flty mrfbt.ui miUl. whn on Tint te
Troy, frw days rlu-- fc wm fttUk-- wlh bowel w

ntf'iiinrft iiInrrAcrn a- to coddiw him to bu . xm

ot to tl, .trug tr.n Cnr ft bottl of iRTigoratur. kti
foe which relieved bin m thavt tm iu able to at
ti Li buriinrf-'-

An who lo'itvrM w.mpelrl hits to
write BK.t .( tbt tiiae, y hm brme w:tk m to he
Bit.ir le at tiUH-- In hold lim prn. whii at other, nlrtp
woui'i him, but tbe liivijirnr curtU lim.

A ntltm.-xn frr m Erooklyft tlle-- l e w wrrk or
ttro otrcf, - king tut the nhadow of ft man, with 'kin
palo aixl dotthiike. IU had u lVir ft l"ir ti n&

fr..ni Jaundice and and tu.bk) lo ait--

nd 10 hiseipreerion, hr ti

lomol the rrt hotile.snd furlli-- r lulOs "it anted my
liiv, f.r 1 was fnt going to aeontunptiTc't grav.

Amrrtir t! of Rem!! offered to
thr puhnr. thrpe ar w ran fully rerrmaitrard a

It. ."anf.-ni'- Intigf-rator- . or Lifr ltm-dy- ,

kDowo row thrr ut tbf I . Thin prrrtiai te
trnly ft LiYtr Invicr'rator. frodurio- - the mnat happy

ail who u it. Almor-- t innonv-rmb- l tvrti-a- tr

hzw Ixvti piTo-- of tit ftwaI iitB of ihia Bdliuft by
thr-s- r,f th- - hlcherit ftandirj? in roei-ty- , and it iv with-
out Ihc Uet prt--j anili- - b now Ut publie

AuKD 4 CO Pr.,ritora.
345 Broadway, New York.

.Wt7y CHRIST $ CALDWELL, Ltwburg

More than 500,000 Bottles sold in the

Xuc England State in one year.

THE rvtrratiTecf Prrt O. J. WM Witorinir Ymit

lrfertly and pi . b avrr yet bad am.!.
Tolume after T.lnin- - mijiht be piTD from all part f
the world and from th- - tuot intyllicent to roT that it
iw a pkhpcct KraTvEAinc: hut readtl.eclr ulax twijta
cannot douLt; read ais theftMlowilig.

jTuz nA. he centurir been
rd with bald baK and. the only rrmcdy. brr Uf( re
k nm n h Iwn thA-- r al.UiuUbl witTP. By smftt
ditc t f Pffoflrffor Wond iIvm artk-W- aw hmiaft fait

with. ! ut a civat Biauy still patn nii
th ro, bv. aui t v taieWn imroerd npoft by

liairTonira rf t kind. T H wh person wa
enrcrttly njfe- thf rtqut Ft. that lby will try od anaiw.
frr in Hond it Ktoratie there i no noch thing a fail,
WekiH w cf a lady who war who urd the artWe ft

flroi t timtf. and brr nead lc iw w coanph-Wl- with
l be t anJ n.t brnutiful euri We
know of nnaneroua earn when hair waa rapidly feliiajr
cat, which it rr lun.il in greater perfection tliaa itevrr
bad tven trfore.

It U alo wtthent doobt cn of the M arttelewtr r
kecpitig the in frood rondtticn. nakiva-i- t oft and

remcTinn damlmtf. and haa prord itmlf the
Cn a,rt nT to ali the ill that hair t nrr to.

it is th duty cf eTerr one to improTe tbir pwril
apraranre tlifoh anmc may di&er in mrard to the wt
rfdii:?it; but rTery one will admit that a bfauritui
head of hair, either in man or woman, ia an oljert aia U

tt b-- 4c5irp.J. and tin-r- are no nrani lbt be Itft
nntrif dto obtain rvch a rxMuidralioft-- Wettan'i A4
yucftte, rialadritLiA.

Cochorton. Ohio, Sot. IT, IPS?.
O. J. "OOT A CO. sRotita : As I have bees arftnttMl in

yr ar Hair KentoratiTe the Iat fpftM'n r one of
your atrent K. M. lla kinton.) and having expeTi- -

enfed the benef ciai efiert-o- f it n.yit I wowld tike to
nhtAln mn?Brj f,r the tut of Ohiooratme Mate in
the We?t. fh' ul.i yon wi-- h totrrtkeurh an arranceniat,
an I am conTinrfd there n nv'tfaingejuftl to it in tbc Unl
tt-- Sute ftr ivjitorinz the hair. I have been trard
in the limp luine?t for Mveral year, and baT aold

prepnr:itivnii for tlie hair, but hare round not bine
That rf.'ti rm the ierrtiTe orfrnna or fnyisp-ratr- the
eralp a weil a Tnnra. beins felly cr aTiarrrd that your
returati re i w liat yon represent it to be. I would like to
engine in tie Bale of it. f--r I am 5Lufied it n.urt aeli.

Tour, truly. & feTockMAN.

Warlacd. Miff. Feb. S. IW.
rror.O. J. irOnT Cn. "lirnta: Hatiwe realiaed th

rod elf. eta of your Hair ItePtorative. wwb tottaUtbat
finding my hnirtfrowin,! thin, m well as fray, 1 waa

ftom what 1 read and heani. to try the arttrle
ly yt u. tc promote it rrowth and ehance it color,

a it was in Touth. both of which it baa effected complete-
ly. In the I have used near three

Your Jtc., JAVF3 r'R ANCI?.
O, J. WOT.D .t CO.. Peorrletcm.nii Broadway. H. T.,

Hn the arreat Y. Wire Railing LtUt list men t and IU
Mrkvt street. St. Tui9, Ho.
CM And atilJ by alljod Pmpzist".

SJd in Lnritburg ly F. S. CALltlHF.lt.

Great Excitement!
MONEY LOST!
is now umversaliy cocreded thai theIT of any arncle ofCJociis for private

or family ne, and the paym; thereoa more
than a fair pm fit, is mcney lost the under-signe- d,

ihcrefore, has just opened, in his

ATI! AXD COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on ihe corner of fourth and Market Streets,
Lewisburg, a splendid assortment of

;;pTIX(; AND SUMJIEK GOOP?
for Ladies as well Oentlemen. consisting, in
part, of the various, styles of Dress Silks.
Hcrece I'e Laines, Berepes, Poplins, Lawns,
l'nilionts, Tissues, Embroideries. Collars,
I'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings,
Gloves, Mitts, together with

A Fine Lot or Domestic Goods,
Prints, Muslins, Ac. Also, Keady-Mad- e Clo-

thing.

CLOTHS, CAStflSERES.
Vesttngs, Hats, Cravats, Lineus, and a tne
fresh sclcciion of

SI OAR, ( OFFEE. MOLASSES.
Tea?, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or smS'l

oantities. KIsH by the quarter,
hall, or whole barrel. S.LT by

he sack or bushel,
and, in short, aiinosi everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Coun'rv Produce. All h
asks, is a Fair Trial ; Quick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mi!l5,

not ground any closer than the mills fnrnish
in this reiion, and quite as good, if nol supe-

rior, which can be tested by osiTatii, soiJia
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lewisburg, Pa, May S,'57.

CABIlrErWrAriEE003I
"VTORTII 4 th Street. The sulseritei
i. 1 most respectfnlly informs the citizens ot

Lewisburg and viciuiiv, that he has on hand

and for sale a cheap lot of ri RM TI RL
for lhe Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bureaus,

rrtaritfs and Hook Ca.'e?, Center,
Card and Tier TaWes, licing and

Lrcakfast Tablcf. Cupboards, Co-

ttage and other Bedsteads, jtarn!.-,

nfns nn.l flmira
of all kinds. CO F F I N S made to order or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

his work.as he is sure that they will be

fied with his stock of Ware, and rrirf.s.'vf
SOLOMON Y0lO

Lewisburg, Sept. 15, IS56

C I.O KS,
and Jewelry, ' !o0'',
.ir. Post Otficc Cheap,

Cash. A.E.DENORMASD1E, Agt
Lewisburg, AprU 21, ISot.

JOS1 II KELLY. Auctlo''
the patronage of the P

SOLICITS on South F.f.h lr,'1
burg. Pa. December

BLANKS SJaSSg
Vc i rtutcJ to orJw.at lhe


